Objective: Archetypes as structured models of clinical content are considered to be the key broker between the reference models and terminology. This study developed and validated archetypes for nursing problems with breast cancer patients. 
I. 서론
. 또한 미국 Intermountain Healthcare의 CEM (Clinical Element Models) 8) , EHR핵심공통기술연 구개발사업단의 CCM (Clinical Contents Models) . , 유방절제술과 항암요법 후 피로를 호소 하는 환자 29) , The patient's pain history was noteworthy for chronic musculoskeletal pain including chronic low back pain and bursitis in her shoulder on the side ipsilateral to her breast cancer. …… The pain was dramatically worse during periods of cellulitis. …… Her pain ranged from 5 to 8 on a 0-10 scale, had an achy quality, and disputed many of her daily activities.
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